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THE ORACLE
VoL. 3

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, FEBRUARY

WILSON MacDONALD IS RECEIVED
WITH MUCH ENTHUSIASM

I

1-'

Last Monday evening, Mr. Wilson
MacDonald, Canada's "poet laureate"
made his initial appearance on Normal
Hill. At that ti.me, Mr. MacDonald gave_an
unu sually appealing program of le cturm?
and poetry reading before a large audience of faculty members, students, and
friends of Gorham Normal School.
Although Canada has no officiall~ _appointed Poet Laureate, literary cr~tics,
newspapers and the public have accla imed
Mr. MacDona ld as "Canada's Poet L~urea-te." This demonstrates the appreciation felt for the greatest living poet of
t he Provinces.
,
Mr. MacDonald i s often called "a mans
poet" becau se his verses indicate su ch a
widely clevelopecl per sonality. He is a man
of unusual talent not only in the fie ld of
poetry but excels in both music and art.
In additio n he has been termed the "athletic poet" who plays hockey we!_!, and .
who once ran one hundred yards m less
than ten seconds. When one considers his
vagabond life while travelin? _over N orth
America, it is n ot so surprrnmg t o note
how widely varied is his poetry.
Wilson Mac Donald has already published six volumes of poetry. Among -these
editions are included "Flagon of Beauty"_
and "Caw-Caw Ba llad s." From both of
these he read request selection s on Monday night.
In reading what others have to say regarding Wilso n MacDonald our own . appreciation is a r oused. Some qu otations
are:
" In the present generation of poets
whose name is legion"Wilson MacDonald is the outstandii1g
figure."--New York Tim es Book _Review.
"In my judgment, he s tands without a
peer in his field of platform se rvi ce to the
young people in our t eachers' colleges ai:id
norm a l sc hools."- Dr. Ambr_o se Suhrie,
Pres. of New York University.
Another worth while entertainment to
be given before the student body was th e
reading of "Another Language" by
Hortense Creede Railsback on J a nuary
twenty-third. The playwright's purpose in
writing t hi s three-act mod ern play seem s
to have been to show how people of like
social standard may at the same time live
in far different wor lds. That i s, some may
live in a world of beauty while others
prefer to conside r only the m ean realities
of life. Mrs. Railsback 's clever interpretation of the staid father and m.other
Hallen, the four sons, Harry's small town
wife, Stella the wife artist, and Jerry ,
the wou ld-be arch itect was mu ch appreciated by a ll present.
On March seventh, the Mansfi eld singer s are comi n g to Gorham Norma l School.
Although the school h as before presented
colored quartets, th is will be the first appearance of th is group who have made
themselves famous at concerts as well as
"on the air." These young men first met
at a Maryland academy and then continued their mu sical career together at
college. After studying musi c in Boston,
the Mansfie ld singers began their official
career. This is the sixth year during
wh ich they have been in constant demand

contined on page three
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G. N. S. Basketball Team
Leaves On Two Day Trip
Graduating Members of the Team

Captain Jensen

Today at one o'clock, Coach Wieden and
his green and white basket ball aggregation leave fo r the ir second Massa0husetts
invasion. Arrivin g in Salem, the Gorham
baske teers will have ample time to engage
in sight-seeing before the game which will
be •p laye d at 6 o'clo ck. With good team
work and consistency in getting the ball
t-hrough an opponent's defen se, Gorham is
sure to play a fine brand of basketball.
Following the contest, the Salem
stu dent oou ncil w ill be hosts and hostesses a t a banquet in h onor of the visitors. This will be followed by a dance.
Ear:y Saturday m orning t!1e Gorham
hoopsters will leave to invade new territory-Keene Normal School in New
Hampsh ire. This will be a return contest
to the game played in Ru ssell Hall gymnasium last week. It is interesting to note
that thi s is bhe first season in which our
basketball team has played teacher-training institutions in three states : New
Hampshire, Massachusetts and Rhode
I sland.
Sunday morning the boys will return to
Gorham. Victorious? Defeated? But, becau se of fa '. r play and good sportsmanship, either as victors or losers, they have
the supp ort of a ll the Gorham Normal
School faculty and students.
In looking backward we remember that
the Gorham cagemen ha ve won four
games and lost five. But, in total points
scored this year, Coach Wieclen's team
has a sum of 272+ points against a ll opponents' total of 235 +. However, this Y~.
the team has been greatly handi capped by
the part-time loss of Captain Jensen.
A summary of games played th u s far:
Gor ham

D Snow
H . West

E. Libby, Mgr.
P . Gannon

Ti p~ on those taking the t rip :
Mgr. Libby, '34- Secretary of class. Secr etary and Treasurer Civic Committee.
Capt. "Louie" J ensen, '34.--Third year on
team. President Advanced Senior Class.
"Dan" Snow, '34- Second year on squ ad.
Letter man.
"Pug" W est, '34- Third year man.
"Buster" Webb •- Mid-Senior. Baseba ll
star.
Lesli e Marston-Mid -Senior. Trac k man.
"Norm" P laistead-Mid-Senior. Secretary
"G" Club. Y. M. C. A. officer.
"Ray" Morton, '35-Cal}tain and Captainelect Cross Country.
J-o hn Ham-Junior. Former Cheverus
star.
"Phil" Gannon, '34-President Lambda Pi
Sigma. Editor-in-chief 01ucr.E.
"Fod" Wardwell-Mid-Senior.

Opp.

Alumni
51
22
Bridgton Academy
28
44
Portland Un iversity
40
11
Cheverus Classical High .
33
25
Westbrook High
29
30
Salem Teachers' College
36
50
Westbrook High (away)
29
30
R. I. College of Education .
34
2·5
Keene Normal School
30
37
Now, that this season is n early over,
everyone is thinking of next year's possibilities. With only four men graduating, Mr. Wieden expects to have a nother
good team next year. He i s losing "Louie"
Jensen, "Pug" West, "Dan" Snow, and
"Phil" Gannon. Those who will probably
form the nucleus of next year's team are
"Bu ster" Webb, "Norm" P laisteacl, "Les"
Mar1:,ton, "Focl" Wardwell, and "Johnnie"
Ham. Webb who is making his "G" fo r
the second time this year and P la istea d ,
an ou tstanding defense player, w ill hold
clown the defen se 1>osts. F,or center, U1ere
is Marston, a two-year veteran and hardest
playing man on the team. Forward positions will be filled by Haim, o nly first year
man on the team, and Wardwell.
In aicldition, there are several men being
seasoned on the Junior varsity team.
Outstanding a m ong them are "Eel"

continued on page thrfe
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STAFF FOR 1933-34

P hilip Gannon
Helen Abbott
Keith Selwood
Dani el 'i\' ight
Rachel Bennett
Elizabeth Merrill

Editor-in-chief
First A s sistant
Second Assistant
Business :M anager
l!'irst Assistan t
Second As s is tant

AS SOCIA TE EDITORS
Mildred Turn er
1rran ces I-Inse
Frances S1nith
Ma rguerite Boyce
Anne Rubin s ky

?-/ews Departm ent
Fun and Feature
Literary D epa rtment
Athletic s
Ahunni anU Ex chang·e

REPORTERS
cs'EWS

Evel y n Moulton
R ebecca 1Iiller
Betty Kinne y
FUN A:\'D FEA'J'URES
i\Iary Lovejo y
Joanna Stone
LITERARY Dli: PARTME N'J'
Selma Stockbridge
. Emily Stiles
Harriet Barrett
Christrne Lar so n
ATHLJDT ICS
Ra y mond Morton
ALTj l\I:-/I
Louise .\Ietcalf

H el e n Stone
Ka t ali e Osier

SCHOOL SPIRIT
School spirit seems to have made itself
more apparent than ever before at this
year's basket ball games. Enthusiasm
rose to its highest pitch in that never
to be forgotten triumph over the fighting Cheverus team. It has continued at
a high rate throughout all the games
t11at have been played on the Normal
court.
This morning the team left for a two
days trip during which they will play
return games with both Salem and
K eene Normal. Their first destin·a tion
w ill be the Salem Teachers' College,
which team they will enco un ter bhis evening. Tomorrow they will leave the Massachusetts city for Keene, New Hamps hire, who will be their opponents
tomorrow evening.
The entire school wish the team success in their games.

APPREC IATiON
vVe of the ORACLE wisi1 to extend our
thanks to all those who have aided us
in the work of gathering material and
pictures for our school paper.
We w ish to acknowledge our thanks to
those members of the Art classe,s who
submitted drawings for our athletic cut.
We are indebted to Mr. Sam Barber of
the Junior Class whose drawing was
finary selecte d.
We also wish to thank Mr. Wieden for
the assistance he has given us in obtaining pictures for our feature stories.

LIMERICKS
A new fad is rapidly spreading like
wildfire throughout the school, and it is
the age old Limerick writing. Several
members of the faculty have become fans
of this type of sp,ort and some of thei r
writing is worthy of note. Here is a first
sample of their earli est work.
There was a young lady from Nigar
Who smiled as she rode on a tiger;
When they came back from the ride
The young lady was inside
And the smile on the fac e of the tiger.
Nothing has been received from the
s tudent body as yet but the faculty hopes
that the students will offer competition.
The ORACLE will be judges, if the students
w ill drop contributions into the ORA CLE

T_H
__
EO_R
_ A_CL_E____ -,-------___ ________ _

box in Ro-o m 29, deciding the best Limerick writers.

lieves tha;t he is voicing the op11110ns of
many, and who signs himself, The
Obse rver. Th e ORACLE will be pleased to
acknowledge your ideas on subjects of
student interest.

A STUDENT'S IDEAS
Notes On School Topics

What would the effect be if anytime in
the course of the last two or three
weeks of each quarter a student should
s udd enly be confronted with an examination? It would be a completely unannounced affair, but would really be
the final. Such an examination would
soon eliminate those who were not doing the work, and would, in my opinion,
set a much higher s t andard of scho'arship. After all, we are not here to see
how easily we can get by, or to see just
how well we can bluff. The most of us
le arned that quite accurately in High
School, and by now should be ready to
settle clown to some good hard work.
Of course, I do not mean to say that
every member of the class cloe,s not
need the review, nor do I advocate eliminating all those stud ents who are probab ly a -ittle lazy. I think that one experience such as I suggest would go a
long way toward motivating future
ac tivity.
N ow we have the season of plays and
similar a ctivities. Let'·s stand behind
them, and ,s ee how good a year we can
have in the various organizations. Cooperation between the clubs is necessary
before these groups can do any great
l!Oocl to the school. A united activity
program could be very beneficial and
e njoyable.
I wonder if the Civic Committee isn't
the finest step in the direction of student
government? This method of control of
a la rge body of young people is an icle,al
situation, but through abuse and participation by inefficient officers, it may
become in bad repute. It is, when well
carried out, a iTue government of the
peop--e by the people.
It is unfortunat e that a few students
cannot realize that the library is for the
use of all, and not for their particular
ben efi,t. We sho uld be proud of the fact
that Gorham has the be,st Normal School
Library in the Stat-e, and the only full
time librarian. If a hook mysteriously
disappears, there is only one interpretation that we can give the occurrence, especially when the book is one that is
constanfy in u se. A person who t,a kes
a book in that manner is just as much
a thief as any burglar who was ever
prosecuted, and I think you'll agree, much
more of a sneak-thief. An individual of
thi-s type reminds me of the man ( ?)
who would steal the crutches from a
crippl e.

lit is much harder to get a B this
year than it was last year; or before the
five-point system came into use. So,mehow, we w ish that whoever started tha;t
was back in classe,s !
-The Observer.

EDITOR'S NOTE
The above items were submitted by a
student of the Normal School who be-

HOW SANGERVILLE GOT ITS NAME
By Harriet E. Barrett

" He is dead."
Silence prevailed. Chief Sanger stood -\
with his head bent and his eyes fixed J'l
upon the dead body of a man.
\
How manv deaths did this one make in 1
the last two· months? The Indians did not
dare to think. They only stood, silent and
sad, ·with the shadow of pain in their
deep set eyes.
Finally, the silence was broken by the
deep, husky voice of an Indian brave.
"1Ve cannot stay here any longer. This
evil tribe will slaughter us all, eve r yone
of us. There are so many of them we will
never have a chance. Only yesterday the
Medic ine Man, our Saviour, told us the
on ly way to save ourselves was by leaving this place, and goi ng until we should
find some good omen. There we should
settle."
Early the nex t morning, just as a wea k
s un was a ttemptin g to drive away the few
rema1mng stars, the little t ribe moved
s lowly and sadly away t owa rd the North.
On they travel ed. Snow fel l, and all
the earth became frozen . The remaining
few of the tribe were di scouraged. They
were cold and hungry. There had been no
s'. gn of any good omen. It seemed as if
eve r y th in g had failed them. On they
tra vel ecl unflin chingly.
There must be something worth while,
they argued with themselves.
As they went on the sun see med to
mount higher in the sky and snow began
to vanish beneath their sore and tired
feet.
One m orning as the tr ibe pressed onward , Miniwanka, an Indian girl , stagge red and finally fe ll to the ground saying, " I can't, I can't go on."
As she uttered these words her hand
to uched something velvety. With effort,
s:rn turned to see what it was.
"Oh," she cried, "it is the crocus, 'the
ville,' this is our Good Omen. Here we
s,lrnll settle." She u ttered these words as
sh e clasped the "ville" reverently to her
bJs om.
"And it s h all be called," cried an
I nd ian brave with uplifted hand, "Sangerv1lle, in honor of our chief, Sanger, and
t he blessed 'ville' . Thi s shall mean 'The
Hom e of Happiness'."
Don't forget that the Book Exchange
is still functioning, and is ready to help
y ou solve the tem problem this quarte,r .
If the student body wishes this to be
continued, it should manifost some interest in the project.

The happy person is the busy person.
If yo u don 't believe this, watch the faces
in the corridor of Corthell between
classes, any day.

We wish to acknowledge the following
exchanges :
'Phe Ke ene Kroni cle-Keene , N . H .
'Phe Log- Salem, Mass.
'Ph e F. S. N . S. Mirror-Farmington.

Ji
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THE SIGN OF THE PEWTER JUG
On Wednesday evening, January thirtyfirst, a comedy play, "At the Sign of the
Pewter Jug" was presented by the dram a,tic club in Russell Hall auditorium.
Helen Abbott, as leading J.ady portrayed
the character of Suzanne Schuler with
Ruth Bailey a nd Frances Huse as Lela
and Barbara, her sisters. In accordance
with their uncle's will, the three girls
were to receive the sum of fifty-thousand
1/ ,
1 \ dollars, provided they could fulfill certain
concl'itions as owners of the Inn-"S ign
' •of the Pewter Jug". Arnold Walker (alias
Prince of Valencia) as clerk at the inn
surprised the audience by revealing his
true identity as a prince. Mary McCarthy
(no other than Alice Tuck) startled
everyone with her honest-to-goodness
Irish brogue.
Other characters were as follows:
Sarah McAllister, Mrs. Wellington Wa,tts;
Stena Nickols, Betty Watts, who proved
to be not what she seemed; Walter
O'Brien, John Mackensie, a Texas ranchman; Ronald Hallett, a grey l1airnd psychologist - J ose-ph Weatherbee; Daniel
Wight, an impostor posing as the real
Pr:ince of Va lencia; and Reuben Smith,
"Doolittle by name, but do much by
nature."
An inte.rpretative dance, "Raggedy
Ann", by Mary Stockbridge and Eleanor
W'ise, and ac robatic dancing by Hilda
Scott, provided entertainment between
the acts.
The play was under the skillful directing of Miss Je a nette J ohnson. Others who
aided were Marie Soper, prompter; H elen
Bruce, property manager; and Wallace
Hart, stage m anager.
0

And who knows what new material may
enter in next year's class? So, just wait,
all of vou basket ball fans. Another entertaining and exciting season is in store for
1934-1935.

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL
TOURNAMENT
The third annual small schools tournament sponsored by the Gorham Normal
School will be played March 2nd and
3rd in Russe.JI Hall Gymnasium.
Two year-s ago Standish High School
were tourney winners, whi!e last year
Gorham High School were victors.
Champions and runners up of the two
divisions of the York and Cumberland
Leagues are invited to compete for the
Walter E. Russell Cup. The cup is
awarded to that school which is the
tournament winner the greatest number
of times during a period of ten ye.ars.
This year's competing te.ams will probably be selected from Standish, Gorham,
Berwick, Falmouth, Sca rboro, Buxton,
Kennebunk, Limerick, Cornish, Alfred
High Schools, North Yarmouth Academy,
Berwick Ac a cl e m y and Limington
Academy.
Play continues through Friday, in
which the first two rounds are played,
through Saturday when the semi-final and
fina'. rounds are played.
Members of the Gorham Normal Varsity team serve as attendants, taking
care of the visiting teams .
Competent officials will be selected to
handle the tournament. In all probability Paul Flaherty and Harry C.
Edwards who officiated the two previous
tourneys will again be engaged.

DORMITORY NOTES
The girls of Robie and East Halls have
recently elected new house committee
members to h old office for the last half of
the schoo l year. Miss Beatrice Cook, West
Baldwin, is the re-elected president while
Miss Mildred Turner, Jeffers on, is the
new vice-president. The six senior members a re the Miss es Margaret Perkins,
Augusta; Hazel Gilpatrick, Milo; Harriet
Tyler, Brookline; Margaret Huse, Bath ;
Arlene McMillan, Millinocket; and Stella
Nick ols, South ·windham. Junior members are Evelyn Moulton, Hiram; Barbara
Fisher, Bath: and Martha Blake, Cape
Elizabeth. This latter group are the first
to repre sent the entering class on the
house-governing body.
On the evening of January twenty-third
t he old House Committee m embers were
hostesses at a banquet given for the
newly elected group. Miss Nellie Jordan,
dean of women, was the guest of honor.
Mrs. Frank N. Brown (nee Miss Rita
Upton) has returned to lrnr home a,t Mil' bridge after a two weeks' visit with her
sister, Miss Ethelyn Upton, at East Hall.
Mrs . Br-own was a graduate of Gorham
f Normal School in 1916. Many of the fac', ulty remember h er as a former teache r at
"\Vest Gorham.

.J

continued from page one
Batchelder whose s ize and experience
stand him in good stead. Two other
shorter men who make up their lack of
height by speed and ability are "Cal"
Rines a nd "Johnnie" 'Rand. With more
seasoning, any of the se players will give
the first team men a battle for varsity
positions.

HIS UNCLE'S NIECE
Come and see it. What'? "His Unc le's
Niece." You can't afford to mis s this
snappy three-act comedy to be presented
by the Alpha Lambda Beta fraternity. It
will mean to you an evening of wholesome laughs at least one night during the
n ew quarter·.
Monroe Bean, as Richard Tate, is a
r isi ng young lawyer. Who among the girls
won't fall for this clashing hel'o?
" Jack" Massey as Frances Felton will
be worth coming a long way to see. Pict ure J ac k posing as a swe et, innocent
girl, while preparations for her wedding
are being made by hi s gruff old uncle,
Simon F. Felton (Paul Boothbay). Poor
Simon, never suspecting he has been de-ceived, accepts Jack at his face value.
Understand Simon is one of these people
who never make mistakes . One won't
need a very vivid imagina,tion to picture what will happen when "Frances" is
caught without his feminine costume .
Dora Hale (Carleton Watts) and Alice
Malcolm (Jimmy Pillsbury) are to be
young clebutantes. No doubt, the Gorham
girls will turn green with envy at the'ir
graceful manners. Arthur Comeau, &s
Mrs. Sarah Ann Mullen is a woman of few
words. ( She couldn't be ·one of these nonmalicious gossipers?) W e wonder!
Happy Valley-sounds enticing-is well
represented by Philander Filmore, Harleton Burr. Wise and humble is he, a rare
combination. The gardener is none other
than our old friend, Ellery Huff alias
Timothy Haye. Earle Achorn (Silas
Sickelmoor) is the competent constable.
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Everyone, watch your step.
"His Uncle's Niece" has proved very
successful wherever it has before played.
Don't miss it! We'll be looking for all of
you there.
HOP - SKIP - JUMP
The advance Senior rookies starring
Ernes,t Libby are off on another round
of indoor football.
1 foul -disqualified.
2 fouls-play one quarter.
3 f.ouJ.s-fairly good.
4 fouls-an excellent man; play the
whole game, boys.
Another night, another game;
Old Ernie's on the floor
Assisted by clear Vic and Skip,
As well as -s everal more.
The whi s tle blows!
The game is on!
Please te '. l, who's got the ball?
There's Davy running down ithe floor;
Cheers sound in Rus,s ell Hall.
Basket, Team! the crowds all cry;
Please score ,two points for us!
"A basket?" dear Ernie asks,
"That puts us in a fix,
Who wants to make a basket,
When a touchdown will count six?"
*
*
*
A marked impr-ovement is being shown
in the hostesses to visiting teams:
sa· em Teachers' College was educated
by the Mas·s achusetts Club.
Rhode Is land Teachers' College was
made to fee: at home by the House Committee.
And now the Keene Normal Boys have
bee n reformed by the Y. W. C. A.
*
*
Let us leave ,the subject of athletics
for a moment and turn to Dorm GossipOur janitor passed this following masterpiece to me the other -clay, but refused
to tell me in whose wastebasket it was
found.
0 , M L E wlmt X T C
I a lways feel when U I C.
I used to rave of L N'S eyes,
4 L C, I gave counitless sighs;
4 K T, 2, and L N R
I was a keen comp·e titor;
But each now's a non- N T T ,
For U X L them all, U C.
I migM add it was signed C. G.
- -Y is all this neces-s R E?
*
*
Well, folks, there's loads more secreits
would love to tell you; but our clear
Editor-in-Chief is reminding me that this
is a lready two clays la,teSo, Au Revoir-until my term as child
reform er is finished.

continued from page one
as entertainers.
This musical prese ntation will be the
last in a series of entertainments s,p onsored by the school this year. Mr. Louis
Woodward, a faculty member, aided by an
efficient entertainment committee has
made it possible to have such worth while
programs. Those on the committee are as
follows: Myrtle Pratt, Hilda Scott, Ruth
Bailey, Elizabeth Merrill, Lena Dow,
Doris Lincoln, Mildred Stevens, Mervin
Shain, Philip Gannon, John Massey, Keith
Selwood and Reginald Edwards.
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for her own athletic inclinations, and all
should attempt to follow these inner
urges.
SNOW CARNIVAL
The Outdoor Club a nd The Girls'
Athletic Association have united in
planning a snow carnival for Friday,
February 9. An invitation to compete
has been extended to all members. Let's
make the united effo rts of these tw o
organization s a success. Of cours·e, we
realize it all depend s on th e snow.

Paul Boothby, Paul Chapman and J ack
BOYS' ATHLETICS
Massey. Most of the players are either
While the Varsity basket ball team h as
first or second year men and will serve
attract,e cl most of th e a,tterntion of the
as the nucleus o·f the Varsiity of 19 35school, there is another team who have
1936, only Captain Gannon and Paul
compil ed a creclitab' e record, and thalt
Boothby are o f this year 's graduating
team is · the Junior Varsity. The purclass.
pose of the team is to develop player s
for futu re years, besides the clevelo•p ing
of players to graduate to the Varsity
GIRLS' ATHLETICS
team. A year ago the Junior Varsity
TWO COURT BASKET BALL
played a regular schedule of ten games
Under the direction of our new athletic
and were vict,ors in sev en of the se co mdir ector, Miss Flint, who came to us
bats.
from Alabama, the gir·s have been parCoach Wi,eden did not anange a r eguticip a.ting in basket ball as playe d in
lar sch ed ul e for the cur rent season, buit
the South. Since most of the girls had
has arrange d games at the convenience
previously used the three court system
of the visi<ting aggregations. The real
a lon g practice period preceded the
purpose of the team thiis year ha,s been
choice of teams. The color teams as orthe developers of the Vars-~ty team. Sevganized for this year a re: Yellow-Caperal ,times the two •school teams have
tain Evelyn Moulton, Ethel Chapman,
sc rimm aged and m any t imes the Varsity
have had to play at the top of their · Stella Nicho ls, Marguerite Boyce, Doris
Hunt, H arriet Barrett, Louise Metca·f,
ability to k eep the Junior team from
Bernice Nielse n and Margaret Col8.
winning.
Red- Captain Beatrice Cook, P atricia
Fo·lowing ,the Varsity triumph over
E lwell, Ella Johnson, Burnette Bailey,
the Alumni in the opening game of the
Beverly Soper, Sena J ense n, Sebina
seaso n the Junior Varsity played the
Regina and June Jordan. Green-Captain
grad uates and s ucce ecl·ecl in winning their
Madeline Doton, Glennis Flint, Gwendoin itia l verd i ct of th e season .
lyn Elwell, Minnie McKenny, Katherin e
Gorham High School n ext appeared as
True, He·en Gale, Iren e Hamilton, Bertha
a n ,o pponent of the Jayvees and they
Bridges a nd Clare Cotteral.
were t h e only team that has b'een able
December 10, officially op ened th e
to beat the second string t eam. Sca rboro
girls' two co urt basket ball season. In
High School was the third ,te,a m played
the fir st sc ra p the Reel team, led by
and they were a victim of the r apidly
Be -::,tri ce Cook, em erged with a one point
im proving Junior Varsity. R,a y Mol'ton
victory over th e Gree n team. Following
the e lon gated center ex celled for the
the Christmas re cess the R e el team was
Normal team scoring twelve poir)ts.
defeated by the Yellow team 19-7. This
Whil e the Vars ity were playing a r eti1i'11
was a surp ri se to the a pparently strong
game a;t Wesitbrook, the Jayvees opened
Reel team, composed moS,tly of Seniors,
the even ing's festivities by winn ing an
for the Yellow team is chiefly Juniors.
easy victory from the Wesitbrook secThe Ye low team, led by Evelyn
onds. The entire Junior Varsity scored
Mou lton, showed that it was not to be
r epeated·y to annex the vi ctory.
easily downed by sweeping t he Green
The last game that the Normal team
team off its feet in the next encounter
has play ed was against a previously
25-5 . Thus ended the first division of
undefeated Porter High School from
the r ou 11d-robin series, with the Yellow
Kezar Falls. This was the besit game of
team far in the lead.
the year with the High School excelling
t hroughout the first half, but during th e
1'ast half the local ,team rose to the
THIS AND THAT
he igh ts wit h a barrage of Ie ng cl:s tan Ge
slmts that found the mark, prutting the
l<~ebruary brought tw,o added attracN orma'. team on even terms with the
tions to Gorham-badminton and deck
visitors. A foul shot in the last minrute
t ennis. Badminton was introduced las t
of play won th'e game for the Junior Varyear, but deck tennis is a new sport for
si ty . Ray Monton and Eel Batchelder
Gorham girls. It should b e good prac tice
excelle d for t he local team.
for that great trip to Europe, they hope
Yes-tercl,a y, ,the Rupert Johnson coached,
to make some day.
StancUsh team playe d the J ayvees, and
March will bring the volley ball playon February twenty-first the season will
ers into action again a nd will introduce
be completed with the Buxton ,team as
interpretative dancing. Then, later in
opponernts of the Junior Varsity.
the spring clogging will replace interpreThe Junim Varsity ,team has been comtative dancing.
posed of the following players: Captain
Throughout the yea-r in these various
Phil Gannon, Ray Morton, Eel Batchelder,
forms of h ealthful s port, everyone is enCal Rines, John 'Rand, Monroe Bean,
abled to find some form of expression

ALUMNI AND EXCHANGE
We are pJeasecl to acknowledge the
success of more of our graduates in securing positions in their chosen profession. Donald Dow of the Class of 19 32
has secured a po,sition at South Hiram;
Miss Maxin e Gagnon of the Class of
1933, is teaching at Eag· e Lak,e ; Miss
Helen Abboitt of the Class of 1933 has
been appo-irntecl to a position in the Auburn ,s chools; while Harold Kennedy who
finished his educ:i t i::m a t Sai em T ea ,her3'
Colleg,e aft er graduating from Gorham
Normal School, is teaching in Wes tfor d,
Massachusetts.
Miss Ardena Miller, one of. last year's
graduates, i,s at present subs titutin g for
Miss Helene Wi,luy of th e Ar t Department
of the Normal Schoo· . Miss W .hry is a ,
present conva · escing from an appendicitis operation.
Miss Miller is a graduate of Cony High
School. While attending ,the Augusta
school, ,s he excelled as a stud,e nt and in
extra cu rr cular a c Uvit :es, bu t art
daimecl her chief in te1,es,t.s.
While in Normal School, Miss Miller
excelled as a student, and as an artist.
All who wer e in school, while she w as a
student can remember her excellent po3t.
ers, charc•oal sketches, a nd drawings.
After graduwting from Gorham Normal
School, she h as been gaining experience
in the Augusta schools, which has bee n
of great aid rto h er in the work she is
now doing.
We are a ll pleased to have' her here
during Miss Wihry's a bse nce , and wish
her success in her chosen fie ld .
TAKEN FROM THE F. S. N. S.
MIRROR
"Believe it or n•ot but yo u will surely
crash the news a,t least once during the
year. No matter how prosaic your existence may •s ee m to you, we con sider your
name of news vialue. It wi I not be nec e•S·
sary to murder, break a n endu rance record or achieve the Honor Roll to break
into print. In fact th e Mirror absolutely
guarantees to prin<t the name of every
member of the student body of F . S.
N. S. at least once during the school
y,e ar. We are defin irtely C•O nvicted to th.
old axiom ,that "Names makes News"· ,•
So I'll be seein' ya'-in print.

CHAPEL PROGRAMS
F'ebruary 12
Campfire.
.. ................. February 22
Y. W. C. A ..
House Committee . . ....................... March 2
.. ........ March 16
Mass. Club.
Library Club
. ........... ....... March 30
. ........ . April 6
Dramatic Club
. ... . . ... .April 27
York County Club
..... May 11
Oxford County Club
...... May 25
National H onor Society

